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Rumours are rife in the University vigorated ,inî'ttoit&oC te Church, .re, ·· "'i

1hat an ertirely new scheme oroperations minding them at ever-y turn of the dis- JNO P. LRKWr.has removed to his new A N
Store, in li.c J7lrj n's ,aBrick. muid1ag' 1P

isforthwilh to lia put tip in action by te crepancies betn'en lier essentlinF tie corner ofRKn and John treetslb ae.
Tracterians, wvitih the object of repairing, and thirs !t--Such ip a general odtlinP, igurs west of r Devereux's oy alEhçlng lic, t
if possible, in breaches reconitly effected Of the.oXtraordinary inIeptis t10.e .qpplied IflWhicIi lie is nptliti splitu assortmet ing h

to meut lthe prescnt ( mprgency. it is sup- Tle hiahiest price in Cash paidforWhIleat Elci
[n,(thbrlÈdyite cntroaclments. Dr. Iti lpofed tlint Mfr. Newtnan's stunerfluous Hunlron, 2nd Jàntlutv, 184 de e. sir
sey's 'suspension, the Vice Chancellor's and inconvenient energy may meanwhiile era
courageous rebuke 'of a factious judge, find a safety valve in ilhe composition of' peUI

iï Newtnan's compelled resignation of his Lives of St. Thomas a Beket, anti W'" ete s criber li
St. Mir 3'is pulpit, and the ejection of him- the 20th met., (ter ftirmîshing four

.u. other.saints of theIildebrand complexion. Scowvs coniplete, agreeable o laaagid spe. I
relfntúl ba collh agues from the editcrship Dr. Pusey anti his £1200 -a year can% cifications to le oeet et his residence in lia-
of hlie British Critic, prompted, as ui i onry are to be presentid o de Church, rnltoin, or at his o ice bore.onryrir tebc resetei Io1 .- ALSO,-ntow said, by the ilte rposition of the more Tract 90 is a'îsoîu'ely nccesspr.y ta bo For fittinr ip the 1forsE Boat, lying at Vu!.prudent adherents of hIe Catholic party' retained, te mect teic exigencies of t lance's \ hiarf, Hamilton, lor the purpose of
have all contributei te create dismay ; Dr. Wynter, i te words of a roitmg a Stean En no. For furler parti. E
and serious foars aro beginning ta be en- . cuirs aipply to the su scriber.m Iliamilto., or

. mek young Traclarian ftur ithlm our at.his Office herq..tertained that the successful agitation àa k s" bet down e Ae . JAMES RSELL'r cnowiodge i t cltdw a)2 iJMSltSEL Ii
fa-Ur of Cutholie principles of tlie last te litto patience and a litto prudence it is urlinigton 'liacî,Jan. 10, 1843.' lie itm

years is hkely 10 recoil upon tle prime fondly ope my ye men malters.- OVA L, a
abettor of. te "conspiracy," flot wVithou l OSEPII srBRIEN. Boot & Sloe Iaker, ir exi
imnainent dn Ier to tho tem oralitiof Nous verrons.-Oxford Chron 0 returns his.siccere thanks lo lis cisto.n- [eor.

_________ -anger Ioeflic_____of_ ors and the public for the patinngo lint lias claini
the E'tablisiment. The unpropiious an.- hitherto received, and begso t inforn thtern
nuuncement that in America the laity VInoîNrTr.-To repel the argumen ttat le is removed froeni Mr. Erwitl block Can b
have risen and remonstrated against thc drawn from the testimony of te Ai ostles lotise in part occupicd by pr. Rokton, l t finJuiv rien ntireuonsratei aaint he oîle Johin S reet, %viîere lie sviii be happy ta attcend liteem
outrageous conduct of Dr. Ilook's ally against tlie Manicheans who forbade mur- on lis patrons; and begs aise o toremark that Priv'
and correspondent, Bishop Onderdonk, of riage. (1 Tim. 4. 1,) Faustus objects his work is reduced. to Qe lowest prices, toenit thle times, for which'l either cash or pro- -
New York, ia ordaining a clergyman who that in ail thle churches with you (O- d wte lm o takien. .
had denotpced the Reformation, lias also tholics) the number of virgins is almost lHtiailton Nov. 1, 1843. ra

nielecontrib 0 ma-sorne men sadder, if grenier than that of married women." DENTIST RY,. s.orî.
not more lonest of purpose. The "Icon- St. Augustn answers : If you woui d .R. RIEE. M. D. Operaimg Sur- tia, ar
s)iracy," however, is but scorched, not exhort to virginity, in the :ermns of te e geon Dentist,. would respectfully ably 0

illet. The plan s nowv ta %vatt ýadAr- Apostolic doctrine ; he that gvath his ninouîn-c to the Ladies and Gentlenmen of
killed. Than is ar w to le r uner- virgin in narriagc doth ve, and lea itat Hamilton und ils adjoinlug towns, taI te -l

ground, and wo are to bc - un-Protest' giveth her no!, dolh belter; (Cor. 7. 30.) has .icaited himaself 'permanently in di/e~
nntized" by mining. The tinsuspecting so aI to declare marriage good, but virgin ý tuii cf Ilanultton where le heiî be hippy TH
Protestant publie is to be led ta sup. ity better, as lthe church does which is I to wait upon all wio wish ta avail tien- T
pose that the enemy lias disappear. truly lthe Churcit of Christ: the Holy selves of his services. V

. , Ghost would not foretell of vou, as for. (G; Cotsuitatiou gratis and chaiges *'cd. hic Iapisticai tendencies of the bidding to marry: for ho forbids who de- moderane. w
defunet Brilish Critic are te ho freely clares il te be evil, not lie who prefers N. B. Persons or Families who deire C
commentedi on and condemned. Thrice soneting botter to what is god.'-St. it may be vaited tpon at tli r re.ider ces. ve
are the slain ta be kiied-a deadly on Aug. cantra, Fausium i. xxx. Ofce above Oliver's .inction Roon, ofi

__________corncr of Kiing &, Haîglison Strects. * Hansiaughlt on lte dust which the disippearing c anito 1%pt 6 tsn
enemy lias left beiind him in lits hilherto HIGILY IMPORTANT blOVE , . .

ufMENT IN IRELAND.-TIHE LE- T. B RA N 1.GA.tumoiesteti marcitovor the fioid-a p)arc- 1GAXL LEAGUE.-The u-hoie Bar or 15 nîw payung
dy on my Lord de Grey, assailing with Ireland, comprising an amount of ofw The Highest PrIce i CASH for
lis betterslate-hlin r.ever proclamation learnng-talent and eloquence unsur sin
the positively the last monster meeting of passed by lthe lawyers of any country is A hisGeneral.Grocery and Liquor Stor. Offic
the season. Ali complimentary effusions unlitng-concentrahing their whole force Ing Street. of J
in faveur of Rome tire to be avoided to give protection ta Repealers, to exant uHamiîton. Sept. 13, 1843. Euqu
lenceforord-we mean, suspended for Ie overy movenot et' the Crovn latv UL TAyers-and ta scruttnize cvorv stop o Ull[J JILSTEUY AND~ E
a lime. No more allusions to the unap- those vho, under the co!our of British CABINET MAKING: Briti
proachable beauby of the lonaish system law, perpetrate the most infamons acts o. Brid
are to be tuoeratd, nt least by name.-- oppression. By the next steatmer we , Colours, Paintin;, Glactng & Gildin.-.

The tone of sone of the carliest Tracts shja avfl particulars.-New York II E Subscribers, thankfutl for ail past H1am
Trait/iTeller i ~ lauens, tiosire ta ' infornithebirà Io le resumed. We are to hear some- THE RT. IIoN'B.E. RictiAnD LALoIt Friends aurd t Public, t t rtlessts.

thmig saitd of certain unnamed, undefined, SIIEIL, hasl bet largely, ten to one, tat [ rrI o ILsoN have recetly re
obscurely liinted practical corruptions of the State Trials wll never take place. tîred from the firm-and that having con.
the Romish Church, quite, out of course,' siderably entlarged thleir old premises ;
mnstfficient ta justify soparation or albena- 1 SUosTITUTE FORI \WIlITz LEAD.-At and acquired greater facilities for carrying
tion, while the fundamental priniciplcs of lthe Paris Academy of Sciences, a substi- on lteir business, tIhey are niow pepared Pray

uo maufaicture aîîy article, or t:xt , cute rate
the Romish Communion are te be palmed tute offered by l. du Roulz is the oxide ia urder i e n ash e reir
on the yet (it is hoped) half-awakened of Antimony, commonly called the flow. ssuime te entire responsibilitv of te
laity, as those of lte EngJhsi Church. ers of Antimony. Its ndvantages lie business, they ii.tend ta put every kind of Han
Occasional hints are te le dropped about e.numerates as fol!ows : In colour, it work at lte lowes4t prices'for Cash, or
"certain /i'ghprinciples kept in abeyance" rivais lte most beautifut silver wlite ; ilt tot tpproved Credit-hoping n strict
by the Estabtlish ment; occasionai grumb- forms with oil an unctuous and cohesive Business, to mverit a continuanca of l blb Buies emettcitnicafteîles-
lings at the alleged innuierablje dofects mixture; and, as a coting to wood or any kind support they have heretofore receiv- VilI,.
n the warking o' lite Churci ; a sigh at oiliter article is superior to white icad. cd. The
intervals for the Ecclesiastical aiscipline, \Vhen dry, il preserves ils brilliancy, and Feathier Bede, Hîair and Wool Matras-
(such as burying like outeasis the cliii mixed with oltr colors, pruduces much ses, Gi and plain Wiu:dow Corices, &o.i j matiete order, ta aaty design, antd ut short
dren of' the lay dissenteos,) perpetuaIl better effect than white tead. Added te notice,
agitåtió o. t!' ubrica) >reforms,.occa- this, it is two-tltirds cheaper than white A good ésortment of Looking Glasse'
s anal prosecutions ofrecaicitratingjEvan. iead. el. de, Roulà deciares that in the of varions descriptiona and sizes kept
gelisal clergy, til., to the tire of th'e'lng. preparat ofot theflowers of Antimony constantly or Ma VR ALe asA D R Stil'
uagd attributed te the politiicl É·laà of there,is, no dangqr \oýhe operat,or,. andi JOSEPH1 ROBINSON. s
the Tractarian-party, a leadidg member that-in using it a a paint, none of.thesets King areet, Hamiltoni,
gf Sir- I<obèrt Peel'* - administtation, emanations lake iplace which -make the r 'My, 1843. . . 38 D
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[Enbove %Vell known Etaiblishnent
now in shp Possedion or lthe subscribet.-

ès malde alteraklon and jtnrovements tjiqt,
. eOtiIlly asJd blfto Cn ort r be pest
,nMelIdge t' liii '-the mriyménî
parjonced citil- eh utien iwol '%sIclro -
ill js di sp sttion to piase j.c3
sapport, he feels confi lent of succes.
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i Se-:son -Mock Tartle, and othier
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-readiness.

niiheIt and gthers ordermg themcn be frit
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n his lino of business, which can be reason.
expected.

-IIENRY McCRACKEN.
milton. Novpinber,-Ig43.'

JUST PUÉLISHID,
E PROTESTIANT or 1VEGA.
IVE FAJTH; 3rd Edition, by the
ery Rlev. W. P. McDonald, V. G.
Orders for the nbove very interesting
ork are required ta be sent to the 
itholie Office immediately, ns only a
ry limited number Of copies are struck
-Single copies in cluth, Is. 3d.
ilion, &p: 6, 1843.

FOR SALE,
Ythe-Subenîbers,a few copies of the

filio.åing vorks of late publication:
Digest of the Criiininai Laws, passed'
1835, containîng aise tih Township

er's Act, and some Forme for the tise
ustices,-By lenry C. R. Beecher,
ire-Priceo ls.
rme aid glory of nglandlidicaled

very J)oy's Biook; 'or a Digest if Ile
>1 Constuîtion.-By Join George
ges, Esq.-Prico 2s. Gd

&. Il. ARMOUZ, 'S- Co.
ilton, tMarch, 1843. 27

B oIKS.
HE Suibscribers have on band a large

and wei1 selected stocR of BIBLEs,
er and Psalm Looks, at véry mode-
prices, and in every varicty of bind-

A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.
milion, June, 1843. .39.

RE Subscribers have receiv.
, cd fardher supplies of Caiholic Bi-
nd Prayer Books, &c: nmongthem

be fou nd

Douay Bible and Testament
Key of Heaven ;
Path to Paradise;
Garden of the Soul r

e 'toYal:adi.se;
,Poor.Man's Manual,
ýatholic Catechism.

ivhoicalene telail, by

ecemoer, 142.


